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New Sta�
Welcome to the following new sta� members across our federation:

Federation Site Manager - Ian Constance (new role)
Federation Caretaker (part time) - Dolton Barron (new role)
Federation Caretaker (part time) - Roger Lewis (new role)
Teaching assistant at Moorlands - Georgia Davis
Cleaner at Moorlands - David Hurren

World Book Day - Peterhouse
We had a fantastic time celebrating World Book Day. The children enjoyed
coming into school in pyjamas and taking part in ‘bedtime stories’ across the
whole school. At the end of the day, parents and carers were also invited to
join us for a selection of story sessions.

In addition to this, the children took part in an assembly, a treasure hunt book
quiz, peer reading time and everyone got to visit the book stall from Yare
books and spend their book voucher: everyone got a book to take home!



World Book Day - Moorlands
We had a very busy  World Book Day. The day started with a whole school
assembly, where sta� read ‘The Day The Crayons Quit’ with each member of
sta� taking the roll of a di�erent coloured crayon.

There was a pupil book swap at lunchtime and a parents book swap after
school, along with a range of other book related activities during the day.

The competition was designing a ‘Book in a Box’ and we had a fantastic range
of entries! They were displayed in the hall so they could be viewed by the
children and by any parents who came in after school. Mr Siddles had the very
di�cult task of choosing a winner from each class who received a £5 Amazon
voucher.

We really hope that everyone enjoyed a wonderful day of celebrating books
and reading.

Parent Governors
We are still searching for parent governors from both of our schools. We really
need one parent from each school to join our friendly group of governors. This
is a brilliant opportunity to have a say in the direction of the schools and to
be part of the solution to all of the problems that we face.
You will also get access to lots of free training and support to help you in your
new role.
We are looking for people that can commit to one meeting a half term plus a
few extra monitoring visits.

If you would like more details, please contact Mr Freeman on
head@peterhouse.dneat.org.

Upcoming Dates
10th March - Moorlands Ladybirds Stay and Play 3pm - 4pm (New intake)
13th March - British Science Week - Both schools
15th March - Class Photos - Peterhouse
16th March - Moorlands Year 3/4 Learning Cafe 1.30 - 2.30pm
17th March - Red Nose Day - Both schools
21st March - Moorlands Year 1/2 Learning Cafe 1.30 - 2.0pm
30th March - Class Photos / Leavers photos - Moorlands
30th March - Easter Event Day - Both Schools
31st March - Children break up for Easter


